### Items Not Shown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TERMS AND CONDITIONS

For three place decimals: 
- Units: .005
- Tens: .003
- Hundreds: .001

For two place decimals: 
- Units: .05
- Tens: .03
- Hundreds: .01

For one place decimals: 
- Units: .5
- Tens: .3
- Hundreds: .1

For angular tolerances: 
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to pump "OUT" thru B160

to heater "IN" thru AH184

to female QD thru B107

to pressure thru AH203

to heater "OUT" thru B113

to heater "OUT" thru B643

to tank filter thru B186

to pump "IN" thru B107

to pressure thru AH184
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